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frem SUntJuy' Dally.

At tor in) Coke received ft new salt
th'- - wci-V- , also Bkseo bote).

Jim Wat-o- n k ml Frank lit) nes were

Man-hUp- visitors Irom Cooa city

yesterday.

Unity MlkaV Diary, Cct, 1C It takes

aera skill to nil gooda than to make

them.

Noble Brothers now have 40 head o!

at beef In cold storage and expect to

put in 10 bend more by the end ol the

month,

Rev. Thi. Irvine has gone to attend

the Baptist stalo convention at Oregon

Oiiy, r.s a JeU'CRte from tho Marahfield

Biptlst church

Who wants to bit that dirt will not

bo moved before Chriftmaa on a rail

road that will connect Cooa Baj with

the onttido world?

There is a move o'n foot by the Myrtle

Point merchants and busineaa men to

clore their places of business at 8 p m.

Tfiey now keep open nntil 9.

The teams Lavo been fenced ofl from

Find street from O street to Mill

alongh, on account of the condition in

Which tho rain has left the fresh clay.

Hume's now store in Gold Beach is

belnc fitted up and stocked as rapidly

goods cn bo brought over from the
VTeddorbnrn store. E. Jones and Brn

Schuyler have charge. Port Orford

Tribune.

If funeral precessions would go half t
milenrounil tbeyeoull follow a route

bordered with --ridewalka moat of the
way to the cemetery, but even then tie
pedestrians wontd have to wade acrors

the county toad.

A Love Letter
Would not interest voa if you're loot

Jug (or a Rtiarsuteed Salve, for Sores,
Burna or Piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder,
Mo. writes: "I suffered with an oglj
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklen't
Arnican Salve cured me. It's the best
Salve on earth. 25b at Preuss's Drug
Btorfei

Noah was the first advettieer. He

advertised the flood ana it came all

right. The fellows who laughod at the
advertising got drowned and it served

them right. Ever since Noah's Umei

the Tadvertiser hart been prospering,

while the other fellow is being swallow-

ed up in the flood of disaster. Sz.

A Kansas farmer recently sent thir

rather mixed order to a merchant in (a

country town: "Send me a sack ol

flour, five pounds of cofe and one
pound of tee. My wifo gave birth to a

big baby boy last night, also five poundi

oleorn etarch, a screwdriver and a fly

trap. It weighed ten pounds, fend n

straw hat,"

Ffltlion has Just decreed the follow-

ing to be out of date: the Gibson girl,
military girl kanagaroo walk, hlgl

heels, squsfa shoulders, asuplo waists
blouse waist, flaring skirta with 'train,
skirts clinging at the knees, plaited
shoulders and peekaboo waists. The
following are the thing: lftfu dress,
sloping shoulders, snng waists, narrow
bust, lontid skirta JuBt touching the
ground, elbow sleeves full and Iarfc,
fichus and other ehouldor drapery, and
pointed walsta.

aaWssil flflHaVaflaGQHVaiV
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The Mm t Milmoii ttnn been verj
largadtiriitg the-pas- few days, and Do
cannery hai beuii busy ptaeo, Oa

Friday the catch waa abovo 1,400, and

neatly m larcnon Saturday , Monday

was the blgcatoh for the season, on

which occasion, over 4,600 were brought

in. Tncdny's catch w ab Vn 2,W0,

And yesterday about a many.Ban-do- n

Kecordcr.

Broko Into His House
S La Qulnn of Cavendish. VI., was

robbed nf his customary health bv Jn.
mvd'inli of Chronic Constipation. Whrn
Jr. Kiiiu'n Now Life I'llli droko into his
hnu-- v, his trouble whs arrested ana now
neV viitirvly cuicd. They're guaranteed
locate, 25c at Preusa' Drug Htore,

Myrtle Point Enterprise! Fred Cam-

phor, a German, who resides ion Sugar

uof, about two miles from this place,

wad thrown from a wagon and serlousl)

Injured, laat Friday. Though badl)

bruited and injured internally he

crawled to wlthlH about a ratio of town

whuro he waa discovered and brought

tolon. Dr. Lofp reports the injured

man getting along well with the chancer

very good for recorory.

Evergreen Whist Club

The Evergreen Whlat Club met ay

with Mra. F. M. Friedborg an-ha-

a very Interesting session with thi
paste boards. The first honors were

carried off by Mrs. J. It. Rochon, whib

the booby, sometimes called the conso-

lation prize went to Mrs. V. J. Butler
Tho next meeting will be at the homr
of Mra. 9. U. Hazard,

iliu Skookum

A Eugene man got smart over at
their fair recently and remarked to an
Indian who waa attending the races:

"You have heap him skookum race

pretty soon?"
"I am not poitive that the details ol

thti race have leen arranged to thi
entire satisfaction of all concernct
therefore cannot aiy whether or not tl

race will bo run." A collapse waa sar--d

by a hair's breadth.

Afternoon Tea.

An afternoon tea waa given yeaterda;
afternoon by Mrs. McPherson ii

honor of her sister, Mlrs. Bebring, win

has been visiting her in Marebneld fot

ome time and exacts soon to retun
to San Francisco to her home. Thosi

present were:MesdamerLockhart, Luce
ii nges, Nicholson, Minot, J A Matson
J. 8. Coke and Sengstacken and Miai

Grace MeCurmac and Agnes Hntch-eso- n.

from Tueaday'a Dally.

A.L. Wood is making fresh candy fot

J. V. Nolson'a store.

Wm. Barkrs waa down from his Coot

river farm yesterday.

R. E. Sb ine, of Empire City was do-

ing business fn town yesterdry.

E. A. Anderson received a tscow loa'
of hay from Coos rlvor yesterday.

R. II. Olson has the frame up for a
new dwelling in South Marahfield.

The Bay City mill is ahut down for a
few days while aome 'repairs ai hemp
made.

la there any country on earth that
produces a finer day than Coos Bayf tes
enjoyed yesterday?

Rev. Bush of Glasaport, Pa, has boen
appointeJ to the pastorate of the First
Presbyterian Church at Marsh field and
will arrive here early in November.

Cholera Cure' u i
ttiii-tTBta- -d

A sevaraiga asd aisBost MaMJMc rumeiy
fer Crum, Diarrhoea, Dyatarfry, Cttolern ajarfcw,
Owttfrf ViMmMi CMtn, k u almmi iaaialals(y.

--U.

Tiie Zcatlua ill 4tl tor SAn Frauds
T'luradity,

... --.

Tho lty ol Salem has added throo now

wards. The new council will bo appoint

el.

Ku-t- y Mike's Ulnry, Oct. 13, llKW-It- elou

brief to tho point of obscurity
should be guardod against.

V.T. Slglln brought down a scow- -
loal ol hogs for tho creamery yesterday
from hia place at tho isthmus,

Ut, Prentiss will soon become a sub-

urban resident, as his new house out
West is approaching completion.

J. R. Hunch, of Allegany, one of the
old'timo residents whs In town on bus!

uosi yoitordar. ,

John Grundy was down from Coaledo

reterday and laid In a largo supply of

irnea seed which he will tow on a now

burn.

Rev. A. uaborly will prenrh in the
Presbyterian church on Wednesday
ironing 7:50. A full attendance of

members and congregation la reqnestcd.

Practically all funerals go out tto 'the
cemetery thronpht South Marahfield,
and as about 100 yards Cof county road

must bo navigated by that route, the
friends who would llko to walk out
must flguro on wet and muddy feet

during tho winter.

O. H. Johnson and lib son II., M.

Johnson returned to North Bond Satnr-Ityfro- m

C. D. McFarlalnca craubrry
farm, where they have lecn helping to

(gather the cron, which they report to bo

fine ono and now all harvested in

good cord it ion. Mr. Johnson ia mak-

ing preparnllona to start a lodging
house at North Bond.

Confessions of a Priest
Ruv. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

Ante, "for 12 yiur I suflWcd from
Vtiliu Jaundice. I consulted a number
j physicians nod tried all sorts of medi
cines, but not no relict, men 1 negap
the upu of Electric Bitters and feel that

am now cured ol a disease-- that had
me in ls grap for twelve years," II

on want a reliable medicine for Litei
ind Kidney trooblo, stomach dliorilor
ir neutral debility, got Electric Bitters.

I t's guaranteed by John Preuss, Only 50c.

Third Hottest Day

The Mail ia indebted to Thos. Coke,

feather clerk at the ;R, R. depot, for

ho information that yestorday was the
3rd hottest day of the year, the ther-

mometer registering a temperature of83,

The two warmer days oro Jane 0th
and 7th, 04 and 87 degrees respectively.
Fbe temperature reached 70 on 5 days
of July, but got no higher. On Aug.

17ib it reached 77 and on Sept. 20th, it
was 7P.

The heat was not oppressively felt
yesterday, as the air was clear and ir- -

vigorating,

State Barbers Board Coming

II thpre are any barbers In MnrshflehH

who are not qualified to work thoy "111

have an opportunity to fit themselves
as the State Barbers' Board will bo

hore so they can square ttumtelves.
Tho following item appeared in Sun

day morning's Salem Statesman:
In order to make it easier for harbors

along the coaat they ware not compelled
to appear in Portland and, tho board will

leave Sunday night forMarBhfield where
an examination will bo given to all bar
bers without certificates and all have
been notified to be on band. Complaint
has been cent from Marahfield that
several barbers wore operating there
without permits,
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From Wednesday's Dally. '

H. Bongttackon la spending several
days on the Ccqulllo. ,

The Kmplro aollml from Hnti

Monday, and4the Aicata will rail to

day.

Lester Smith la acting as nlghtwaleh
during the Illness of tho regular officer,'

Graves

Mrs. Mary McKnlght la yiaitlng at
the home of Mra. E. J Betsey op Cooa
river,

ti,
Mra. O. Manscji ban boon confined to

her bed for tho piiat few ilays with
a'cknesa.

Undo Jimmy Rooke.of 8outh Marah-

field has hia renldeiiroj illlumntcd with
electric lighta.

Attorney J. M. Upton caniu ovor from
Oandon yesterday and will permanently
locate lu Marahfield.

W. L. Green, prosldunt ol tho Bolt

Lino Railway Co., was up from Empiro
on business yesterday.

Rutty Mile's Diary, Oct, 1U A good

Illustration ii not only an eye-catch- er,

but a good argument.

Cbaa. X. Dungan expects to go on a
ranch for awhile. Ho will stock the
Eganhof! place with high grado stock.

Onaccountot tho Ulnoss of Mrs. A.

Wirtb, tho trip which she and Mr. Wirth
were to take to their old homo in Mlt-aou- ri

has been postponed.

Chas. Dungan haa sold out his has!-ne- ss

to Emorson Ferry wbo will con-

tinue to conduct a first data place. Mr.

Ferry will take poasefslon ot Odobcr
Slst.

An editor commenting on ladles rain

ing their skirta wheu upon tho atreota

lays this: "Ladies In this town raise
their skirts while walking, and it's all
right as far as wn can boo."

Tho North Bend Band Is preparing to
give a grand prixo tnaqnorado on

Thanksgiving, and they propoio to

eclipse their brilliant success of last
Thanksgiving, If possible

Mrs. L. Hazard of Coqallle was in

town Monday returning home yester-

day, Bho expects to go next woek to

Ashland, taking her aon who la a filleted

with asthma, where she expects to find

relief from a specialist in that malady.

Marino Reporter What's the mattor

with the editor? He seems wild with
grief.

Compositor Why, he read a spring
poem thinking It waa a patent medicine

ad. Ubl igo rows.

The Band concert at North Bond Sat-

urday night was n decided auecoas, from

tho artie'tfo standpoint and tho numbum
rendered were highly appreciated by the
audience, among whom wore more than
tho usual number of Marahfield people,

Ob, Jori 9
Z know no bIokIo cnio of blUs
Bo bllMrful aa to oak a mlsa

If oho wilt wed
'And then to watch her chow her thumb,
Aa though U were aomo toothnomo gum

And nod her head.
Daitlraoro News.

Every farmer should havo his name
printed on his envelopes and writing

paper. Wo furnish and print both at
reasonable prices, livery farmer ia a
busineaa man. (Jure he is, and why not
have your name on your writing paper
and envolope87 It will not coat much.
Call at this offlco.

ft Mcintosh met with what might

have been a serious,, accident Tuesday

when getting off thp steamer at the
wharf. The Jar of afepplug down afflict-

ed bis heart in such a manner as to in

torfere with circulation, causing

t(jpporary(paralvsls of his loft, leg,

throwing him to typ, ground, lie lo

aboat again and will aooq be all right. 1

o
lUrUV Escajk

(Ourry Co, Recorder)
Word renthrtd hero Hint Mra, J, L,

Crook Knit her mother, Mrs, Ron Moore,
lit coining home from n visit to Nate
Moore, at Choice, mot with qullo a
mlshnp. Tho.liorao which thoy were
driving stumbled ,iml went oyor tho
grHdn taking tho.buggy with him, but
fortunntely tho occupants nt tho hitgvy
managed to light In tho road bed and
were not hurt, Tho bono and buggy
landed about 75 feet botow In the
creek. Word waa sept to Harbor for

er
help and on atrlynl thoy Hticcooilcd In
Hotting tho horse out but tho buggy la

still there, This will bo n loiaon to
green drivers, especially women, not to
drlvoovor such roada aa thoro lo be-

tween Irmn and Harbor,

S nves Two From Donth
JOur little daughtor had hii almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mra. W. 1C. HavU
land, of Armouk. N. V.. "but. when all

f other remedies failed, we anved her life
wltn l)r. King's How Discovery. Utir
nieco. who had Consumption lu ait ed

atag.0. also used this wonderful
medicine and today alio Is perfectfully
well." Desperate throat and lung dis-
eases yield to Dr King's Now Discovery
ns to no other medicine on earth. In-
fallible, lor Cougha and Colds. fiOti and
tl 00 bottles guaranteed by John Profits
Trial bottles (reo.

How to Kill Your Paper.

Just let your subscription go. It's
only a small sum tho publisher don't
need It. If ho asks you for It got hop.
ping mad na you CAn and toll hliu to
stop vour paper yon nevor rood It any
how. Go home and borrow your neigh
bor'e. When the reporter calls alwayn

bo busy, Mako him feel aa if ha waa

Intruding. When tho advertising or

Job man calls say yon don't neod to ad

vortise everybody knows you; that
you will get along without printed
stationery It's too expensive; that
business la slack anl you must econo-

mize. Never drop In to aro the editor
unleiK you want a complimentary
notice or a longthy obituary for it le
reaved relative, Never recommend the
paper to any one; when yon speak ol it

say "Yes, wo huvoa little sheet." Keep

it up a year or two and you will liavo a

dead newspaper, a dead sot of merchant
aud a dead town.

CAPTAIN jbKGENSEN DROWNED

Wliile Crossing Cu( Dvcr Coquillc Bar

Wasficd Orcrboard From

lug Triumph

Captain J. Jorgenson of tho Fchoonir
Advance, was dro ne 1 Monday after
noon at ono o'clock, while going nut
over tho bar at Bnndon, Ho was aboard
tho tug Triumph which was taking tho
steamer Chlco out to sea. When tin y
were about half war over the bar a

wnvo camo ir. on the tug washing him
overboard. He was reridered all tho
assistance postiblo, a line bclnpaisod
him fiom thoOhlco, which ho caught,
but he waa unable to hold on. Ho be-

ing an excellont swimmer, swam two

hundred yards inside tho jo'.ty.

Tho tug immediately pnvo tho signal
for help, to tho Llfo-rlavl- nu crew who

at onco responded. Ihn enfortu
nato man was picked up within -'-& min-

utes but ho wasdrowned, bin body Hoot-

ing faco downward. It Is thought tho
air contained In his clothing kept him
afloat. Ho was probably exhausted and
chilled causing him to yield.

Dr. Kline and uiembont of the Idle
Saving crow workud(ovor tho ilfolem

man for several hairs trying every
known means to resusltato him but all

to no avail.
Captain Jorgenson has reen running to

Bandon about ID ;'ears. He lrxvof a

wifo and five children, tosldlng in Ban

don. i ,.

Mr. JoRcnsen was about CO yef.ii
of age and highly respccteO by all who

know him.

Fred Kornor tho express fniwetigor

who thot tho train robber tin itioO.lt
Ac N. recently haa been presented with
v t ' .'
1000 by tho express company.
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STATE HORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth. Orosron
Trnlnlng school for leadif n court's arratij.

td riccliifly for training teacher for ullbrwnclw
rJ ol the piolcMlOii. Nloil approved nielhodt
for nr,idcl ami untjmilptl work uught In nctunl
illttiict school, llmdenmnd for grndintiti of
Ihli tchool ns tenclicri far ecent (he supply.
I lie Training Drpartmrnt which conllils of n
nine grad'i public school of aloiit a jo pupils It
well equipped in nil Its brunches, including'
l.iovd Uiuic umwiiiL' nmi i'iiyicn inininK.
llm Normnl cortrie, the licit nnd culcUcls way;A

lo Stile Fall lerm icii Seiit, aad
For c.Unlopm or Infonnstfon nddrcxs

or J. I). liutle li. D.Kejiler,
rjecrethiy, Pretlilcnt,

-
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7 QuU oa or Writ- -
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